Youth Council Minutes 4/17/18

Roll Call: Alex, Niharika, Taye, Anna, Fayth

Item 2:
- Ctown water showdown
  - Giant water balloon fight
  - Slip & Slide
  - Early July/Late June
  - Sprinklers
  - Need help running the event
    - Youth Council volunteering

Joint meeting with city council April 24th
- Alaina & Antonio can do

Meow Fest III: Return of Kitten
- Kitty Council as a halfway event
  - Advertise at Meow Fest
- Youth council as volunteers at the event
  - Snow cones
  - Cats of Covington
    - Find pictures of cats that live in Covington
    - Put on a display
  - July 1st 1-4:30 pm

Covington Days
- March in parade July 21st & 22nd
- August 11th for KidsFest
  - Snowcone booth

2 unexcused absences?